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Big Reduction
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Fall and Winter Goods
SOME BARGAINS THAT ARE WORTH YOUR WHILE

How about that New Spring nml Summer Suit that you
will soon be nceniiiff? Now is the time to order while
our RcndyMadc, nnd all other lines, are complete.

Tailor Made Suits
We can give you anything in a Tailor Made
Suit. REMEMBER every suit made by us wc
absolutely GUARANTEE--If you are not sat-

isfied your money promptly refunded.

SCHENK & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS - LEADING CLOTHIERS

Cleaning Pressing and Repairing
Burns. Oregon. Odd Fellows Bids.

Wxt imcs-gicta-

JULIA i V 1

TURD J.ANUAKYS0.H12.

One Year
81x Month....
Threo Month

OKIVTION RATES:
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There is really no just ground 'Prefers to enter. All through

for complaint about the action of

the county court in starting to

build a new court house. It
should have been done before.
The importance of the records
alone is sufficient to cause any
sane body of men having the in-

terests of the county at heart to
make suitable provision for their
safety. We have outgrown the
dry goods box period and should
at least keep abreast with our
neighbors all over the state. The
taxes in this county are lower
even with the building fund add.
ed than any of our neighboring
counties and they haye fine court
houses even more expensive
than the one to be erected here.
The present tax is not a burden
upon any one. Why should there
be a complaint? The taxpayers
of the city of Burns will have to
stand a greater tax than any
other portion of the county with
their fine new school building
bonds, the regular city levy and
the proposed bond issue for water
works and sewer will make quite
a tax but Burns is willing to as-

sume such responsibilities. The
citizens have always been awake
to the advancement of the entire
country and have gone down in
their pockets to assist in build-

ing school houses in various dis-

tricts, sent delegations at their
own expense to confer with rail-

road people, development leagues
and all gatherings where Harney
county should be represented and
where it was thought the ad-

vancement of the country in gen-

eral would be helped. They
were untiring in their work to
Becure the experiment station
and have kept Harney county
advertised to the outside world
by personal contributions to put
out descriptive pamphlets. The
citizens of Burns have earned the
gratitude of public spirited men
for such work and such men are
in favor of putting up a court
house at the county seat that will
be ample for ypars.

BOYS' HOG CLUBS.

Boys' hog clubs to the number
of five or ten in every county,
working on the same principle as
the great system of corn clubs
fostered by the Agricultural De-

partment throughout the corn
belt of the nation, are to be fea
tures of Oregon development
work. Superintendent Alderman
of the state schools yesterday
listened to plans for the work un-

folded by Secretary 0. M. Plum-me- r,

of the Union Stockyards,
and gave his indorsement, says
The Telegram.

Hog clubs will not be a portion
of the agricultural club plan for
tho schools, but will be started
as a separate institution, to get
immediate results in production
of tho much-neede- d porker in the
Pacific Northwest. Texas now
has a mighty system of boys' hog
clubs, which is working wonders
in educating farmers as to the
wealth that may be secured from
this humblo branch of livestock.

For some time tho Union stock-
yards has been planning to send
one or more men into the country
in an effort to orgonizo boys'
clubs for raising hogs. Superin-
tendent Alderman also is arrang-
ing to send out men in his agri-

cultural club work. At a meet-

ing yesterday thoy agreed that

iL,

these men could work together
advantageously, and arrange
ments will be made accordingly.

Boys of a community will be
invited to secure a pig each and
form a club. Instruction will be
furnished the club as to the best
method of fattening. Advice
will also be given as to the type
of hog best adapted for the par
ticular contest which the boy

the summer the porker will be
cared for by the boy, working as
far as possible on his own initia-
tive, except for the general in-

struction given.
In the fall the members of the

clubs will have the first contest
among themselves. The winners
of the respective clubs will meet
for the county contest County
winners will be eligible for the
state fair contestat Salem, where
thehighest prizes will be award-
ed. As an additional incentive,
parents will be urged to let the
boys have the profits of their
hograising, at least for a time,
until they get a thorough idea of
the industry.

Several million dollars are
spent annually by the people of
the Northwest importing hog
meat from the eastern states.

ARTHUR HORTON DIES SUDDENLY.

Arthur Horton died at his home
in this city early Monday morn-
ing from the effects of quinsy,
an abscess having formed and
choked him before aid could
reach him.

He was out on Friday and
helped to shovel snow off the
Odd Fellow building roof. That
evening his throat became sore,
but he did not remain at home,
going to a meeting of citizens at
the court house to discuss water
works and sewer systems. On
Saturday evening he told his
brother H. M. Horton he felt too
bad to go I. 0. 0. F. lodge, but
then he did not consider his ail-

ment serious.
He had gotten up Monday

morning, started a fire and was
preparing to heat some water to
bathe his swollen throat when he
sat down in a chair and expired.

Mr. Horton was a very quiet,
unassuming man who had work-
ed hard since coming here. He
was an energetic man who at-

tended strictly to his own affairs
and a man who could be depend-
ed upon in whatever he under
took. It was a great shock to
his family and friends that his
life was cut short so suddenly
while in his prime.

Arthur Horton was born Aug.
4, 1875 in Nevada county, Cali-

fornia, coming here several years
ago and associating with his
brother, II. M. Horton, in the
electric light plant and other en-

terprises. He leaves a wife and
two sons four brothers, Dr. H.
M., Dean and Marion Horton of
this county; Harry Horton, an-

other brother in Mexico, a sister
in Seattle and his mother in
California.

' Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the family home Tuesday
afternoon by Rev. C. W. Hollo-ma- n

after which Harney Lodge,
No. 77, I. 0. 0. F. of which de-

ceased had just been installed
Noble Grand, took charge of the
remains and that impressive cere-
mony was held at the cemetery
attended by one of the largest
gatherings of the members of
that order ever attended in this
city.

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much
benefited by massaging the
affected parts thoroughly when
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
This Liniment also relieves rheu-
matic pains. For sale by all
dealers.

BURNS GETS BUSY

The recent action of the pro-

gressive business men of this
city in getting data before the
railroads and offering induce
ments to have a line extended to

Burns was timely and will surely
produce results. Representative
men have been sent to both Salt
Lake City and Portland witn de-

finite information and concessions

that will appeal lo raih-oa- of-

ficials.
Burns is ready to do her part

toward bringing a road direct to
this city and there is every rea-

son to believe the railroad people
will take favorable action. Right
of way can be furnished and a
pioneer citizen has agreed to
deed the road forty acres of land
for terminals free of cost.

SUNSGT MOTES

The Sunset people are showing
the same enthusiasm in the
Grange organization that they
showed, a few years ago in get
ting a school started and in build-
ing the best rural school house in
Harney County. The Grange
was organized a few weeks ago
with sixteen charter members;
alroady they have received
enough applications to double
their number. We predict that
Sunset will have the largest
Grange in the county within a
year.

Sunset people are praising the
actions of the progressive board
of county commissioners in levy
ing a tax for building a new
court house. When it comes to
public improvements Sunset is
there with both feet.

It is announced in Sunset that
Sidney Comegys is coming out
for sheriff. Sid will find a good
many loyal democrats in Sunset.

The continued roar we have
heard in the East the last few
days is not the Harriman and
Waverly people shooting rabbits.
as we had supposed, it is the Har
riman railroad people construct-
ing that tunnel in Malheur can
yon.

The Sunset ladies, who thought
Dog mountain was such an un-

desirable name for such a beauti-
ful country, and changed to Sun-

set Valley, now seem to think
Dog mountain is about the right
name since the Harriman people
refer to it as an objective rail-

road point.

'A splendid musical program
will be rendered on January 20th
at the opera house under the
auspices of the high school. Prof,
C. B. Smith has secured the best
musical talent in the city for the
occasion and the program under
his direction is certain to please.
The proceeds will go to the high
school piano fund. Enterprise.

Klamath County is going in for
agricultural education in its
schools. A tract of SG acres has
been bought and an experiment
station will be established, where
students will practice agricultur-
al methods under the direction of
an expert who will be secured
from the Oregon Agricultural
College.

Note the advertising space of
Young's Meat Market & Grocery
in this issue. All the stock is
offered at actual cost.

Fresh supply of groceries in-

cluding lard, bacon hams etc.
at Hagey & Richardson's.

.
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RAILROAD MAN CONGRATULATES US.

Burns Enterprise Worthy Atuch Larger

Place Willi Greater Advantages.

11. J. O'Neill, traveling freight
and passenger agent for the 0.--

R. & N. Co, spent yesterday
in tois city calling upon friends.
Mr. O'Neill said during a short
call at this ollice that he wished
he had a good railroad story for
The Times-Heral- d but he was
kept in the dark as to the inten-

tions of the Harriman line exten
sions. However, he said he felt
confident the lino through Mnl

hour canyon would be pushed to
completion as rapidly as circum-

stances would permit.
When told that Burns was tak-

ing definite steps toward secur-
ing the Harriman line to this
city Mr. O'Neill said he was
pleased to learn of it nnd that he
believed a proposition of termi-
nal grounds and right of way
would find the construction de-

partment at both Portland and
Salt Ltke in a receptive attitude.

He was assured of these facili-
ties and that the citizens of
Burns were ready to meet the
railroad on any reasonable
demands.

Mr. O'Neill had just visited
some of our stores in company
with Mr. Kastilahn of W. P.
Fuller & Co. and both expressed
their surprise at finding so well
stocked, large business houses.
They feel Burns is really pro-
gressive and worthy particular
consideration from the big job-
bing houses and railroads, as
the volume of business and gen-

eral character of this little city
does not suffer by comparison
with larger places that have rail-

roads. They were both pleased
to note the general improvement
and spoke in highest terms of
our enterprise when shown a cut
of the new school building and
informed of the action of the
county court in levying a tax to
build a new courthouse.

Mr. O'Neil states that traffic
over both the Deschutes railroads
was greatly hampered at the pre-
sent from continuous slides of
land and snow in the canyon.
The roads are doing all they can
to keep it open but,' both systems
are handicapped.

The gentleman said he had no
particular business here, being
in Bend in company with Gen
Pass. Agt. McMurray and R. B,

Miller, lie decided to come over
and see us. They made the trip
from Bend in 12 hours without
mishap.

Fifteen eggs, express prepaid,
$2.00-Orpingt- ons, Wyandottes,
Leghorns, Bantams, etc., also
ducks, geese and turkeys. Write
for circular. Simpson's Phea-
sant Farm, Corvallis, Oregon.

WARRANT CALt.

Notice is hereby given that
there are sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed up to ami including Sept. 10,
1911. Interest closes on all such
warants Jan. C, 1912.

Simon Lewis,
Treasurer of Harney County.

Reatos for iale. all sizes and
engths, price 20 cents per foot
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Iberson. Oregon.

A. Dunn will deliver good,
wild hay at your barn for $10.00
per ton.

PRESCRIPTIONS
at the

WELCOME PIIARMA C Y

given our personal attention.

DRUGS, CIGARS. TOILET
ARTICLES, STATIONERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, INKS

J. C. WELCOME, Jr., Prop.

ti5JJtlJJJJJ.JJ$Jjij
THE OLD STAR SALOON

BRENTON & HICKS, Props.
Old and neai patrons tulll find best brands

"Wines, Z.iquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

Always ready for job work.

Five hundred score cards and p
pencils at The Times-Heral- d

office.

J. F. Mahon and son Ira were

among our visitors during the
week.

For Sale Black
Stallion, f years old ini

'crchcroni
spring. it

Good papers. Claude McOee. M

ITtiMS PROM VAltLY YMV.

Valley View Grange No. .151)

met at the school house on Jan.
13th and installed officers for the i $P
ensuing year: C. D. Howard,

Master; C. C. Kaycraft, Overseer;
Hazel Cobb, Lecturer; J. M.J

Hoffedite. Secy. ; A. S. Whitney,
Treas,; Harry Buck, Steward;!
Martin Uuck, Asst. aiewam; mis. .;,

Martin Buck. Lady Asst. Stew
ard: A. B. Whitney Jr., Chap

T. Wilfong, Gate Keeper; &
Mrs. 0. W. Cobb, Ceres; Mrs.

Geo. Cobb, Pomona; Mrs. Mary A

Raycraft. Flora. '$
We are glad to say Valley View t

has no one on the sick list, at
prerent

Max Plath is living on his

hofileateuu. 12

There will be a pie social given

at the Valley View school house
on Saturday at 7 p. m. on Jan.
27. A literary and musical pro-

gram will be features of the
evening. Everybody invited.

H. F. who left for

Seattle some time ago, reports he
is homesick to get back to Har-

ney county. What is the reason?

C. D. Howard came down from
the Corten place near Burns to
attend the Grange meeting, on
last Saturday.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unhid Stitc UnhOmick, i

Hums, On-gu- January 17. lsu I

Notice Is hreb7ifD that Kobt-r- t II. Ilrown.
ol DlamuQil, Counir ol llarucy. Mate of tire
nun. nil IllfJ 1

anler linear the
tin K 8
vlr

I

this ofilce bin application to ;

of bvclloui JSuti lMnmc.il. I

dricrllx'd ' ituu hn filed ilili o.Tlrc lita

The .Northwetl Quarter of the Norlhnctt
Quarter of Mectluu 14. Tuwiiihl309 . It 31 r ,

Vi.il. kKKI.W. No U67S.1

Any anil all trtoni claiming aitveraely tho
landi dncrlbaa.or Ueilrlng to object beiaiivo
of the mineral cnarectcrof the laiul, or for any
i ther reason.toliiedlepoeal luappllcant ahouM
file Ihelr affidavits of proteat In this ottlec, on
or befora the 2nd day ol March, l'JI.'

Wm FiHHg. Itrglatcr

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
UMiTaoSTiTn !.NiiOriirr

Hums, Oregon, January 17. 191.'

Notice la hereby given that Ilnbcrtll llruun,
ol Diamond, County of lluruey, rttatc of Orr
gon, has filed In this u lt.ee his application to
enter under the t.rsvlaloua of Hcctlou JTM ef
the K. M. If. 8. the follow ln( described land.vll

Lot Numbered one (I), fectlvn Is, Township
109., R.JI K., W. U.

BEKUI. No OiT.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands described, or desiring object because
of tae mineral character of the laud, or furany
other reason, to the dlsjiosal to applicant,
should file their ofrldavltsof protest lu this
otHcs.oQ or before the second dsy of March, IV)'.'

Wm Fsnag, Register

l.v U lid II:. If A. M.

I.v. 7:''l A.M.
I.V. 0jI City H:U) A. .M.

J.V H:L".' A.

I.v. U'.GO A. M.

Ar. Ju I :ll I', M.

Ar. Tliu Dalles 1 :ri5 I'. M.

Ar 0:15 I'. M.
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Results Count
For the liberal pntnuinRO

received during

Wis EXTEND THANKS

The year's business far

exceeds any previous in

our business hlslory.

,

? v JT im w
Z m S&

"l

Huntly

Clevcnger pays the highest
market price for hides and furs.

NOTICE FOR
I'NlTICll STATUS

llurun, Otmuu, January 17, Ml I

Nollrc la hereby kiten lhl llul.nt II Hmnii,
ul liuiiiiiml. I'mintj u( llama). Mlolir
toil. Iiaa fllol 111 Mill "HI" 111" 'illiaiilllii
fiitwr iitplfr tli ruvliliiui ul rllini 'R' K H

r 8. ihr following .Irtrrllfii lnl. li
'imllmcit IJiiaMar ol Hutiltiui iilrli-- r nl

(Vcllou Mllrrlill.lHHlil9UH .1131 I' M V

MKltl VI. W.7N.

Aujr ami ll i.rrioiin claiming ailtrettvly Ilia
Umlt ilcwnl'C.l. ut ilMlrlng lonblrcl lrcaiic
ul (tic mineral cuararter ot llin latut.or (or all)
utlltT rranoii, In Iho IIxl Ul aliram,
aliiiillil Nl (licit artlrailla ill inlril In till"

? uftlii., on or ti'foretlic Jil 'lay ol March, nil
I u riKRl. llvkl.lrr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

;iroTllloni

I'SIHII STlTial.tNllOMIir.
Uurtif, OrvKon. January 17. 1'ilJ

Notice In hrrcb) ghrn that Itolicrt fl. tlrimll
of ,,l lounlyof llariiev. Hlataul Urc- -

U. b. he following lli'l. lu atillratliu In

tu

Minima

enler uuder the of Mectluu JsYmt
the It Ml rl.thu illowliigilearrlliaillaii.l.vli

Uit Numbered two(J). Scllull 1", Township
.MS, U 31 K.. W M

NKItlAI No IWWI

Any and all lersolis rlalmllig ailversilr the
lands deserlld. or desiring to object Ihcniisc
of the Ullueral i harat lerof tlinlatnt, or alii
other reason In the disposal to applicant,
should file their am.lavlta of protest lu lint
orriie, on or before the 2nd day of Manh.lil-V- I

x Kiaac Itcglaler

NOTICMC FOR PUHLICATION.
I'njtih Static LNi.Oriii- k, i

Huriif, OrtKon, Jtiiuirr IT, ui. (

Hotlre it tifrvtiv rlTen tht lluU'rt Hrtmii,
of IHmiii.iKt.Coui.lv of of onion,
liftfl ntrtl InthltortU hi i.U-tl.- lot nOr
utiiler tlii) jVciiuii 2i ot I lie It
U H. (lit Mlowln, ItiiTlU.l Uml, vlf

ju N'utiitictf-- (our (4), Hvrltuit mneu '7j.
Tuwna.ilpiVu.H , K 31 K, . M

KKKIAIsNo Qf.717

Any ah.) ill triii)i rulmlhic Hlfnialr tin
Intidt tlteU'ilbt'., or leilrltiitT to o!jMt (i ue
o( lha iii I nt ml rharmrtfruf the laiii, or for aim
uthfr reaion, to tin illh"' nppMi atil
HhouM file tdtlr aRldavltinf prnti'M lu f ttln
aHH' on or Uifore the 7ml Iy of Man h 11 '

m. Finnic. ItYicUter

s ' ''A 's
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Jan. 26th

BY THE CO.
This is a play will please all.
Some good comedy and also a pret-
ty love story New specialties

CURTAIN RAISES PROMPTLY AT
NEW SCENERY, CHAIRS

ON
At The

Mamie Winters' Store

75, 65, 50, 35

Short and Direct Route to and

Other Points

From

via (lie Deschutes Branch of the

& Co.

Through Car Service between Head and Portland.
DAILY HON HDD I. IS
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All treat-
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Ve have .something to offer
after stock taking and want
you to cull after Jim'r'y

During Januaiy-Febru- aru Double Trading Stamps
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PUHLICATION.

Soldier Sweetheart
Four-Ac- t Comedy Drama

TON WAMA THE TRE
Friday Night,

TONA WAMA STOCK

COMFORTABLE

RESERVED SEATS SALE

Ideal Confectionery

ADMISSION

Portland

Western Oregon

Bend, Redmond

Central Oregon

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad Navigation

,McMURRA

.'.i UiiVW'.". '.W

E. B. &
Curry a full line of

AND

Some late arrivals are
TEA (,'AltniiX MIiTK MEAT A' HULK

MILK OLIVES. IWUi riCKUiS, HULK
DILL riCKl.ES. SWEET ('II)EH. FUEL CHEAM
cheese. cuiust--

MAS OKAMiES. LEMONS. ETC.

Prices The14 Lowest High Grade Goods

Have Opened OlUcvs the New Masonic
limns, and are

TO
ol

Title to all in Co.

La rie

TO

TIIERC REASON

Nodlstinetioninade- -

IJestKootlsobtahinhlu
REASONABLE

WRNS. OREGON.

REED SON

FANCY STAPLB UR0CCB1US

cocoAXirrs, chaimerkies.
CONFECTIONS.

V.

lluildiiiy Prepared

Furnish Accurate, Reliable
Complete Abstracts
Lands Harney

Buy Real EstatenPA
Small Tracts.

Write five: Insurance
Strongest Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land
bei t Central Oregon
class colonization project. TOTS

All

in

in

in

Business Intrusted To l's
I'rompt and Careful Attention.

Receive

MOTHERSHEAD& DONEGAN
and Masonic HniMing.

CLOSING OUT SALE!!

AT ACTUAL COST
Block includes Fannin,.' Machinery, Wjikohh, Hacks, l',iwi

CENTS, Supplies, Hardware, I'aintH, Oils, (ilass, Crockrey,
Groceries, Shoes. Cents Furnisliinirn

and

AlotoliuN

For

Will

Records.

early

SWEET

MSJiJ$ir4WH

and

and Sell
and

the
Old

Rooms

HuikluiK
('"th'ry, piwmmn-nnl- i

PRICES THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVliS (liAli
Those woods must moved prices never before

Harney County.

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

Burns Meat Market
II. IIANSI-N- , I'ropri.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Wienerwurst,
"Mil
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IiIhh Meal .Mni'kicl in

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.
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